
SUPERCHARGED!   
DIGITAL KIDS CAMP SCHEDULE 

**If your church isn’t prepared to have a FULL schedule, you could just have a shorter 
schedule. Instead of starting earlier in the day, you could begin as late as 4:00pm.  
Register the kids, feed them a light supper and be ready for our LIVE Stream from 5-7pm.  
This is a good option for churches that have limited access to volunteers and for those 
who aren’t yet comfortable being around the kids for a really long time. 

Monday evening, July 27, 2020

5:00  Kick-off LIVE Stream Service - “Power-UP” Kids Service


Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday (July 28-30, 2020)

12:00pm - 7:00pm


*12:00  Arrival, check in - lunch (kids bring or church provides)


1:00	 LIVE Stream “Power-UP” Kids Service


1:45	 “Plug-in” (Devotions - recap what was taught)


2:15	 Snack


2:30	 Ministry Workshops

	 	 Puppets, Dance, Drama classes

	 	 Recorded Videos 

	 	 Live Zoom calls from KidzAblaze to help each church as needed

	 	 Churches record and send videos of workshops


**3:30	 Game/Craft


4:30	 Light Supper (church provides)


5:00	 LIVE Stream “Power-Up” Kids Service, featuring:

	 	 LIVE Praise and Worship

	 	 Biblical Teaching in a creative way

	 	 Our play “The Revengers” (see description near the end of this info)

	 	 Prayer, Altar and Ministry Time	 


7:00	 Day Ends


*You may choose to meet earlier…say around 10:00 or 11:00 to do some crazy games or have 
your own type of “opening service”.  Some churches may begin with a pool party or picnic, etc.


**During the game/craft time, you may decide that your group has been inside the church 
enough - and go outside for some free play; maybe an ice cream shop or have a picnic supper 
and be back by 5:00 for the Live Stream.


ANOTHER IDEA IS ALTHOUGH WE END ON THURSDAY NIGHT, YOU COULD USE 
FRIDAY DURING THE DAY AS A “FUN DAY” FOR THE KIDS - SWIMMING, PICNIC ETC


